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THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNINO.

Messrs Lyons & Levey will i.oiii

tlicir Reuular Cash .Sale, at Sales
Hoom, at 10 o'clock.

EVENING.

Bible Clsibs at Lyceum al 7 :.1. a
lixeeMor Lodge T. 0. O. 1'. 7:00.

THE TREATY.
Tup. news brought by the mail 1h

very ui lug, in some points but
in other it docs not look so well.

It appears that flic Finance. Com-

mittee have sent in i report farming
its abrogation, but the Comniitloc

on Foreign Kclationw had this unilcr
consideration, and. up to the time

of the steamer leaving, had not

taken action. The friends of the

Treaty believed, too, Hint they would

not take action this session, and

that now the only tiling to lie feared

was, lest in the hurry of the last
days of the Kxoeutivc Session of the

.Senate, between now and the next
meeting of Congress, thai some enc-m- y

should rush through a resolution

empowering the President to abro-

gate the Treaty. Otherwise it is

bafc till the no.1 Session of Con-

gress. The President is said to be

very much against the abrogation of

the Treaty.
Another point which i of import-

ance in regard to the Treaty, as well

as to these islands, is the fact that
the Senate passed the new tariff bill

for .sugar on February tilth. This
reduces the duly all round by about
40 cents to SI per cwt., in oilier

words, makes it about 12 per cent.,
ad valorem. It was believed

that the Lower House would pass

this, and up to the 2nd of March,

no indication of any contrary feeling

had been exhibited.
The practical effect of this will be

to lower the price that planters here

obtain for their sugar from one half

to oue per cent per lb. This, on an
out-pu- t oi 60,000 tons, means A loss

to the islands of otcr 81,000,000. On

the other hand it will make the ftp

poncnlB of the treaty less bitter in

their action against it, as it will take

away one of their strongest argu-

ments.

SHippma Notes.
The owners of the Guion fine ate

having a new. steamer the Oregon
built for them 'to make 20 knots

an hour and' cross the Atlantic in (i

days. She 'will be finished about
r.

The Kitsap is due in 12 days from
the Sound, and the liva in a week.

The Irwin is now fullv duo.
The Nettie, Merrill brought 000

bags sugar, the "Waimanalo brought
1UU bags siiirnr and l bbls molasses.

LOCAL & GENERAL ITEM3.

Ouu thanks arc due to Messrs. J.
IV. Robertson & Co. for late news

favors by the mail.

Yr.sri:ni)AV ltcnr-Adtni- Lyons

and his oflicers and staff were pre-

sented to His Majesty at lolani
Palace.

Tui: floods in Cincinnati, and in-

deed all over Ohio, have been awful.

Nothing has boon seen like them

since 181)2.

Vk are enabled to contradict
authoritatively tho rumor tlmf'IJis
Ex. U. M. Daggett the American
Minister lfesident 1ms been recalled.

Each of the starioners will keep

open a laic letter bag until within 10

juinutcs of tho steamer's departure.
It will prove a great convenience to

many.

No less than live assault and

buttery cases were lieaid yesterday
at the Police Court. The offenco

bucius to be becoming moro and

more common.

At the sale of Mr. Loewenbcrg's

furniture on Saturday, the prices

realized were enovmous, and the. au-

dience were kept in continual good
humour by Mr. ICllls.

. . .. .

Ouh readers ore especially re-

minded that tomorrow the long

notified aide of the estate, furniture,
etc., of the late C. T. Dillingham
ivill be held by Mr. 12. V. Adams
on the y remises at I'uniihou.

Vi: have received a very neat and
convenient enrd almanac from Mr.
C" O. llcrgcr, as agent for the city

of London Fire Insurance Company.

Although laic iu the year for such

things, its usefulness will cause it to
be appreciated.

11 vv was S2 a ton on the wharf

when the steamer left as against ?l
ton at the last steamer, and the

weather being vet v hot and dry there

were strong prospects of it going

higher.

Wi; learn that Profcbfeor Ilarkncbs
is purposing to go to the Caroline

Islands in the flagship liarlfotd, to
observe the eclipse of the situ iu May
next, from that station. The

return to San Francisco
via these islands, so thai we may ex-

pect him here in June or thereabout-- .

Wp. saw on Saturday a very line
.specimen of '.silver-wor- k and engrav-

ing, of local manufacture by Misrs
Iiroglicife Spear, in the shape f a
silver top-mou- for a walking-can- e.

Ve have not scon anything
liner of its kind in any other conn- -

.

Otrn readers am reminded that
Messrs. Lyons & Levey hold their
regular Cash Sale to-da- when they
will ofler a. very valuable assortment
of uroods. It is quite in order to
point out here that the Teaser was
mistaken ns they generally fir in

assci ting thai this sale wasjto take
place yesterday.

Tun Oiphan Slockbtoker informs
us that he has made every arrange-
ment for selling "puts and calls.''
As we were ignorant of the precise
nature of the proposed transaction,
we inquired, and according to the
answers it would seem that it is a cer

tain way for the speculator to make
$9000 a lick. Wc have refrained
from investing money in it however.

'
Exrnr.-- s 3To. 212, driven by a

Chinaman, ran away on Bcretania
street, from the corner of Maunakca
street, yesterday morning. The
driver had got out and tied the hoi.se
to a 12-fo- ol scantling. When it ran
away the scantling got through the
two front wheels and blocked them,
slicking out from each side. A po-

liceman stopped it before reaching
Xuunuu street.

Yr.MKiiD.w morning, aboul 10

o'clock, a sailor who was engaged
w 1th others attending to the sails on
the foremast of the bilgantinc
Solina, fell oft the top-galla- yard.
In falling he struck against the lop-sa- il

yard and then on the rail of the
vessel, finally falling on the wharf.
lie sustained severe injuries lo his
head and side. He was immediately
taken to the Hospital and placed un-

der the charge of Dr. McKibbin.
His life is despaired of. IIc died be
tween 11 anil 12 o'clock p.m.

, i

It is always a pleasure lo record
the beneficial use of anything, and

the greater the area over which the
benefit spreads the more tho pleas-

ure. The Salamander Asbestos
'Steam Packing is nn instance of this.

lt qualities arc already well-know- n

here, so that it is unnecessary for us

to repeat tlicin ; bill we would draw
attention lo tho fact that Messrs. T.
II. Davics & Co. have received a
fresh supply, and ave prepared to
iMipply it in suilanlo quantities.

JJkxt Saturday, at 1 1 .00 l.si.,
there will bo a match between the

oflicers of tho Swiflsure and mem-

bers of tho Honolulu Cricket Club.

Tho members of tho latter are iu- -

vit.ed to practice on Wednesday,
Tliiusday, and Fiiday afternoons
after i.'M p.m. Tt is said, and with

truth wo belieyo,, thai the "gallant
tars" are in good i'oim, and will
make excellent play, so that our
local club will have to look to its
laurols. Gieat thanks are duo to
Mr. S. .1. Lorey for tho oxcullcnl
care lie has taken of the club's

during thojast six month.

SPECIAL MAIL NOTICE.

4 " LATH MiTTJJH 3AO " will be
J kepi open at the I'oM Olllcc till
l.T minutes the adveitbcd hour
of the htc.inici's depai tin e, to receive all
jnlolettoiv. on which an additional fee
of I'Un Cents lor each letter must bu
paid in Slumps or Coin.

Tim public aro ipuclully icumMed to
Mail all lclleivt at the JW. Olllee, and
not tnku them on boindthii .steamer.

H.M. "WHITNEY, P.M.U.
l'wl OWec, March IU, ItjBU,

BE80UED GILBERT I8LANDERS.
There arrived by the Oily of

Tokio Thursday five dark-skinne- d

natives of the South Sea islands,
who had been picked up in a ennoo
by the American ship Northern
Li'iffit. The ship found them adrift
and in a dying condition On Decem-

ber 10th. in latitude 7 dog. ,'il mini
south and longitude 10S deg. I miu.

o.iit. The boat contained ten per-

sons, fiu of whom had died from
starvation. There was one woman
among the survivors. They proved
to be natives of tho Gilbert group.
Thoy wore so emaciated and looked
so wretched, especially the woman,
that ul first their recovery was be-

lieved to bo impossible. However,
thoy received all possible can, and
all recovered. Their story was that
in attempting to cioss from one
island to another a. storm overlook
them and drove them to sea and out
of sight of land. They had nothing
to cat and managed to get only such
sustenance as a little rainwater was
able to give. The woman was in an
interesting condition and gave birth
to a child while on boaid tho North-i- r

Light. One of the men speaks
a little Knglish. They are to bo
sent back from here to Australia,
tiicncc to the Fiji islands and from
there lo'the Gilbert islands. . 7''.
Chronicle.

Lnicst Foreign Wews.
The Chronicle was very virulent

on the leprosy question, on the 1st.

2nd and Jlrd. Ex-Kin- Cakobau
of Fiji is dead. The steamer Gla-

morgan, abandoned in the Atlantic,
7 lives lost. Staircase of a school
in X. Y. fell, IS children killed. A
new Co. in !X. Y. have made a revo-

lution in rapid telegraphy. Eight
messages can be sent and received
on one wire. Chicago's mayor has
had the telegraph wires of Iwo comp-

anies cut lo catisc them lo be put
underground. rThc Ulack TTand, a
socialist society in Spain, has been
suppressed, len members to ue
hung and :I00 imprisoned for life.
Pnrnell intends to visit America.
England demands the extradition of
Sheridan an hish-Aincric- sus-

pect. All the outrages in Ireland
planned by one society, whose chief
was only known to the rcsl by the
name of Xo. 1. His photograph is
in government's hands. Arrests arc
being made and informcra confess-

ing daily. The police seem to know
everything.

The new style of nickels has been
called on, as when gilded thoy re-

semble 8") pieces. Schiller, the bar-
room lessee of the Kewhall House,
Milwaukee, has been indicted by the
Grand Jury. A minealBraidwood,
III., collapsed owing to the recent
Hoods. Many men buried in the
earth. The Nicaragua Canal bill
and the Mexican Hccipiocity Ticaty
are lo be held oor tillDccembcr.
The celcbialed stage-drive- r, Hank
Monk, is dead. The San Francisco
Custom Hons.0 olllccrs capluicd
SI 2,000 worth of opium on the
Tokio in February.

Pound,
UOUT a month ago, PUftSE eon.

XV liiinin" a muii of money in unld
and silver coin. The owner ean have the
taine bv application to V. O. Uu.v No. 13

317 It.

SALAMANDER !

AshestoH Slctun Packing!
For coreilng Hollers and

Stcaml'lpcs,

A Fresh Lot Just Received,
And for .S.ilejn lot-- , to hiiil by

317 im TIiuo. II. OHvics &Co,

Old City Market!
No. 103 Nimnnii Street,

NEWLY ll.lflTLVJSI :

O.J. Waller, Proprietor.

Telephone ... .No. SJ80.

AlwajH on hand and for nlo

J'rintc JJot'f, lutloit, Veal,
Lamb, .Ve., Ac.

OiiU'iMccched by telephone, or other
wife, up to 8 o'uloi)ki)ery evening.

Delivery rails will in future run to all
parts of the elly and suburbs.
HI? Gi,o. U,vv4jauH, Mnuagcj:.

m$ii&!aJ&t UA.

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!
Homo's Ninitilnvri Nenlvn, endowed by the United State

Government. Scale for all purposes. Dormant
Wnichou.sc Scale, Ac., &v.

A new ami circfully selected assortment of
C'HniMlc11r. Jiuiim, ami Tmuioru.

U.iningp Lamps of most approved American patterns.

Plows ami Agricultural Impl'cnts
Tho largest variety to lie found

on tlm Islands,

GLOHULAH & STltEET LAMPS,
HOUSE CLIPPERS,

LUBRICATING OILS,
WHITE LEAD vt PAINTS.
Something for Everybody new discovery,

The Magnoso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes,
.Jewel Uuc nml I)pnd Ciipuj.

Ai a lest of thc.flre pioof finalities of ihc'Mgneso-Calcitc- , held on th sintMot
near the Clly Hall, San Francisco, Nov. 27th, pile of about a cord of pilcH-pin- e

wood was prepared, and Ave gallon of tar poured over it. A ,mall iron c.neM, with
a l3. ineh lining of Mngncso-calell- c was plaucd In the centre of the pile and the
mas tel lire to. After the choithad been kepi at a red heat for ati hour, It was
taken from the tire, cooled with water, and opened, and the content, consisting of
papers and ciiculnrs. were found In perfect slate of prcscrrntion. being not at all
discolored, only sliiihtly warm, and having Uirlinpj smell of smoke.

We, the undersigned, were prcent at the above 1cst, and wt the box opened,
ami wo coiitry to the pciicci picsemuon or us comcnis. i ne enure lesi was per-fcetl- y

satisfactory to u. It. L. Donor., (of Dodge, Sweeney & Co.); C. II. Lato,
and others.

A public test ol the quality ol these gelds will ho mado at ta early dale.

Reciprocity Relations Rather Revivifying
Between Hie Hawaiian Islands and the United Slates, and

between tho Hawaiian Islands and

.1 . "IE . "W I J3 M .A. 3NT .
Real Estate Broker, Employment Agent and General

Business Agent,
Onice,37 3Icicliaut stiuct, Hawaiian Gazette Block.

The only rccognicd Heal Estate Ibokur in the Kingdom.
Land and properly for sale in all parts of IToTiolulu and tho various Islands.
Homes lolrfl"-eafi- rent in Honolulu and suburb,
liooms to rent, en suite or sluglo, throughout Honolulu.

YOU CAN iOTJY
MEDICINES AND TOILET ARTICLES

25 per cent Cheaper at

PALMER & THACHER'S
TVer "Driig1 Store,

THAIS ANY OTIIEU STOKH IN T01VN.

3(3 lm tJgjr- - IF YOU D0ITT BBLIBYE IT, 'JUST T1Y IT.
!?5?SS

RUCTION 8RLE8 BY LYONS ft LEVEY.... ,

Tlii Day, Tuelay,
Maich 13th, ill 10 ft. in., at Salci Boom,

HeaviT Dlook, will beheld

Regular Caali Sale !

Gent's superior
KEADY 3IADE CLOTHING

Furniture, Dry Goods,
(jioetrlcs, Boots and Bhee1!,
Crockery, Gl.is and Tin w nvc
Sewing Maehlnc Oil, Plowh,
Clocks, ICcrosenc Lump1-- ,

Bc. Hurley nnd Potatoes,
Sacks Coffee nnd Hi on a Sugar,
One- - Sewing Mfuiiine,
One Baby Cmiage.

Al.PO

Ono Open Light Business Wagon, new,

Sinry ItocUawaj-- , new,
1 Emcka pattern Csrl, new,
1 Bib'- - pattern ditto ditto, neu,
1 Sol Double. Harness, new,
1 Set ditto ditto, itoond band
1 Sol Single llnrne, new, rubber

mountings,
1 Set Heavy Dray Harness.

Loxs it Lm i:v, Aui'Unneerh.

AVM. JIcCAXlliKft,
No. 0 Queen Mrect, Fili Market,

Dealer In cholce.-.- t

llocr. Veal, Mnttftn, FIkIi, Ar., Ac
Family and Shipping Orders carofnjly

attended to. Live mock famished to
vcsicls at short notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied lo order. 340 ly

Wanted.
A GOOD native, one who U thor- -

XX oughly acquainted w ith the Dry
Goodn Business to such good wagei will
bo given. Apply at the Uullhtin oflico.

313 lw

Vov Salo,
VllV. TIITIT.11TVO LOT stlUillnA. on Klnau nnd Lunallln Mrect,

KulnAkahna Plnins; area 60,000 f,qunrn
fool. The lot Is enclosed with a good
Hiibstantlal fence. For furtbor partlcu.
laia apply to

.1. M. MONSAIUtAT,
Attorney at Law,

3(3 tf No. 27 Mcichnnt of., Honolulu

GRAPES! GRAPES!
t. A. HEnilEltT halngrcc

some chob o varieties ol
Vines ii'oin (Jullfornlu,

Is now able to supply them In nunntltip.-- i

to suit to those ino would wihh to try
tho osicrimeiit. If any are doubtful of
tin; siiLoo-- s of It tbcv should go out and
hoe hli. Haiieli at KnUhi, v

R:iU tf Address P. O. Box II

A CHALLENGE !

T 1IKHKBY challenge
my giey hoie,

King Wl liiuii. "'Cu. aii.iint anvotiicr
Hon in the Kingdom,

for JJ500 aside, to harnosb. TIiIr elial.
lenge to leuuilu open for ono month.

JOHN MeKEAGUE,
UPBOlulu, Slur, (Hli, IW qillw

ATJCTI0BT BAtB BY B. P. APAM8

Administrator's Safe.

IN acroiijantc with an order mde by
l?on. H. H. Austin, .TtiKttee of the

Supreme Court, fitting in Probate, the
mid crpigncd will

Sell rit Public AnciIon (

On the premises,
At the nctldenee ! the late 6. T. Dllnnghut

The following properly,

ON WEDNESDAY.
the 14th day or March, 1883:

at 10 o'plpck, a.m.,

A BEAUTIFUL HOME,
Properly of tho late U.T. Dillingham,

.situate on .
COLLEaE AVENUE,

adjoining the piopcity of Dr. .T. Jf.
Wliilney on the north and of B. T. Di.
llnglinin on the south. Si7.c of lot

150 ft. front and 225 ft. deep,
Well fenced, and water laid on

from Government pipes.

The Dwelling House
contains seven room?, besidos bath
room, pantry and kitchen.

There aro good OnUBnlldlngn consist.
ing of BertanK' house, rerriago
Iiousp, stalls for it horses, feed room,
tool room, harness room, Ac.

The Buildings are aJI nearly new, and In

good condition.
Title in Fto Bimple.

lloiuo Furniture to bo sold consists nf
1 Bedroom set,
1 Iron single hcdslcad,
1 Loungo, 1 Cane Bofa,
3 Black wttlnul Rockers,
BlnnX wnlnnt cane .eal chairs,
3 Children's rocker,
1 Centre table, mnrble'top,
1 Small table, marble too.
l Evlcnsion dining table, b.w.
i ciinmicjicr,
1 Jlininir 'mWi"j.room buni).
. .!... . "r .1 ifi vviiuai oi drawers, jyr -

x.oi oi picture1!, ,,1,

Lot of Now Cioclcor.twiti'e,
1 Stove, 1 Bath tub, "
1 Canal Barinw,
1 Lot or Tools,
Itubbcr Dose,
1 Oniringu Jlarc,
i iare,
1 Phaeton,
1 Hcl of Harness,
1 Saddle and Bridle.

H. F. DILLINGHAM,
S. L. DILLINGHAM,

AiUninItratoiH of tho of
C.T Dillingham, doecasnl.

E. P. Aiiamu, Auctioneer
Honolulu, Feb. US, lfad3, 331
J-- - U' i . !BT!

AVnntcd,
Inning a copv of J. W

Knuwahi's "Form Book" lo die
j)oo oft will find u jjuichabcr by &cudlug
nu(ti IU
youtf
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